
O'CONNOR CLAIMS A PLACE

t arriving Member f Pojnter Police Board
Dernanda HiiSeaU

INSISTS HE IS A DE JURE MEMBER

Jlew Complication Growing Ont of
the tiprfm C'nart'a Latest Opla

Ion In the Matter of th
Omaha (ommlitlot.

J. J. O'Connor now is, or claims to be,
member of the Board of Plre anil Police

commission.
When the board met In regular session at

It emce In tbe city hall Monday afternoon
O'Connor was there with a written appli-

cation for permission to participate In Iti
deliberations. He also had hie commis-
sion as a member of the board. Issued to
him by Governor Foynter and bearing date
March It. 1W0., to expire April 1, 1903. He
claimed that under the last ruling of the
supreme court the commission la vitalised.

"The way the matter stands now," said
lie, "I am tbe only legal member of this
board. You are de facto members, but
I am both a de facto member and a mem-
ber do Jure."

The other members seemed deeply Im-

pressed by this, and none had the hardi-
hood to contradict the statement. His ap-

plication waa ordered placed on file.
"I had no Idea it was as bad as that,"

aid Mayor Moores, "but If you say so. It
goes. Meanwhile we shall be pleased to
have your society. Have a chair."
' "Do I understand that I am to be per-

mitted to participate in your delibera-
tions?" asked O'Connor.

"How about that, gentlemen?" asked the
mayor, turning to Members Collins, Ken-
nedy, Mead and Heafey. "Is he?"

Allowed Him to Take Part.
'Well," answered Kennedy, "we're not

going to deliberate very much today. Here
are applications from five firemen w!o want
a ten-da- y leave of absence each, and after
that will come the adjournment."

"It does really seim that the Ave of us
ought to be enough to do that," said Col-

lins.
, "We're solid on allowing these leaves of
absence," said Heafey. "Now If you'll prom-
ise not to outvote us, we'll let you sit in."

"That's agreeable to me," said Mead.
,.6o, as there seemed to be no objection to
"the new member" sitting at the table
permission was granted by tacit consent,
end the question wss not put to a vote.
O'Connor retained his seat during the ses-
sion. When the vote was called on whether
the leaves of absence should be allowed,
lie voted affirmatively with the others, and
be also voted en the motion to adjourn, but
the secretary did not record his votes, a
(act whloh he affected not to notice. The
greater part of the session was given over
to chaff similar to tbe foregoing.

Appointed by Poynter.
Attorney J. J. O'Connor waa appointed as

'a member of the Board of Fire and Police
omm is loners for a term of three years,
arch It, 1900. To serve with him on the

board the governor appointed Harry Mi-
ller, William J. Broatch and Dr. J. H. Pea-fjod- y.

Miller was to serve one year,
Broatch two years and Peabody four years.
Elnoe the terms of Miller and Broatch have
expired and Dr. Peabody has resigned,
O'Connor Is the only member of the board
created by Oovernor Poynter who has even

shadow of a claim upon the office.

The Miller - Broatch Peabody O'Connor
board waa a board In name only, since It
never performed the functions of Its office,
!t having been held by the Supreme court
In the fall of 1899 that the act of the leg-

islature which placed tbe power of ap-

pointment , in the hands of the governor
was unconstitutional.

At the time of O'Connor's appointment
another board, appointed by tbe mayor,
was holding office in Omaha. The attor- -
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oeys of the new board brought quo war-

ranto proceedings as step preliminary to
securing control, but It failed ef Ha pur-
pose. The supreme court held that the
rase was res Judicata, "Which In this esse
means," Said Mr. O'Connor, "that the eld
board bad no right to existence, but since
It did exist It could keep on existing."

Brosgkt In by Bedell.
The next time the matter came up John

Redell, former chief of the Are department,
was the ralator. He had been dismissed
by the present board, so brought proceed-
ings to have the present board ousted and
to have the governor appoint a new board
In hope that he (Redell) would be rein-
stated. Thia also failed. The supreme
court refused to mandamue the governor
to appoint the board.

The latest decision of the court la In
effect that it Is the duty of the governor
to appoint the board.

"Under this ruling," said O'Connor, "any
board that Is appointed by anyone except
the governor Is necessarily Illegal. I waa
appointed by the governor, so I bold the
office legally. I shall expect to have a
voice and rote at the meeting of the pres-
ent board."

Mr. O'Connor declined to say what be
would do If denied a voice, but It la un-

derstood that he will resort tar legal pro-
ceedings to oust the entire board aa it now
exists.

Complicates the Case.
"this movement on the part of O'Con-

nor complicates matters moat decidedly,"
said Mayor Moores, "and It la Impossible
to tell bow it will terminate.. Here Is a
board of six members, four of whom I ap-

pointed and one of whom wae appointed by
the governor, the appointments having
been made under two distinct and antag-
onistic laws. It Is aa Interesting mlxup."

Apropos of the new ruling of the su-

preme court many discharged firemen and
policemen are returning to the city In
the hope of being relnatated. ' Captain
Haxe, Nick Halter and Captain Cormack
are among the old-tim- e employes of the
city who have declared themselves so far,
also W. W. Cox, the hero of the "battle of
Cox'a Run." As yet no advices have been
received from At Stgwart.

MISTAKE MAKES FOOT RACE

Yoanar Man Leads Two Policemen a
Merry Daak Cn Leaven

worth Street.

A nephew of Edward H. Nash, 809 Park
avenue, had an experience with two police
officers wnom be thought were hold-u- p

men, and two police officers bad an experi-
ence with Mr. Nephew, whom they thought
was a burglar, that not only tested the
sprinting ability of all three, but that
waked a half dosen alaepy residents of the
vicinity of Mr. Nash's home and scared the
greater part of Mr. Nephew's life out of
him, a few nights ago.

The nephew had missed the last car and
was compelled to walk home. At Twenty- -
second and Leavenworth atreeta be apled
two men acting In a auspicious manner
acrosa the street, standing In the ahadow
of a telephone pole. Mr. Nephew walked

little more rapidly a few pacea and
looked back over bis aboulder. . The two
men were coming In his direction, and aa
there was not much else of not In that
direction be concluded they were coming
for blm. He struck a dog trot. So did
they. He broke Into a gallop. They called
to him to halt. He did the oppoelte at a
faster gait. The men took a fresh spurt.

The three then lined out up Leavenworth
street at a pace that kills. When almost
at Twenty-nint- h the young man, though
slightly winded, took a fresh spurt and
ran around behind a building Into the
alley, and as th men came la atght they
saw blm mount tbe fence into a back yard.
On man followed and the other ran
around to head blm off In front.

When both arrived at' the front of th
bouse they beard their burglar, between
his gaspt for breath, yanking at the screen
and yelling:

'Uncle Ed, open the door! They are after
mei"

Aa the two men reached the porch the
young man gave one more appeal to bis

Uncle Ed."
"My Ood, unclei It's too late,"
A white-robe- d individual opened the door

and oaught the young man as be tell In,
The police explained to the uncle. A half
doxen neighbors, who by; this time bad con
gregated, In company with th two police
officers, whose wideawakeneas bad caused
the commotion, walked away, discussing
the love of the twentieth century youth
lor late hours.

AT KING COURT

Last Of the Distinctly Omaha Klft-ht-s

Bees , Good Crowd at
th Den.

It waa simply an Omaha night at th
den last night when the Knights ef Ak
Bar-Be- n met for the last time before the
reduced rates on the railroads become ef
fectlve. Tbe chairman during the course
of bis remarks said that the paid Inltia
tlons this year were 200 In excess of the
number recorded at this time last year, and
this number will be materially Increased
during the coming weeks.

Congressman Mercer waa the first
speaker on th . program after the new
member bad been enrolled. Referring to
the elegant stage aettlng, be said that It
reminded him of an experience In Japan,
which he visited on ons of his free Junkets,
and th story h told bad for Its point that
ha actually paid far on a Japanssa railroad
operated between the coast and the In-

terior.
Tbe principal epeaker of the evening was

Rev. E. F. Trefa, who took occasion to
boom the coming excursion Into the Black
Hills country. He wss followed by Carl
Relter; who amussd the crowd with a few
stories. '

la the gsmso of tbe evening the interest
was Intense. The final waa between Peter
Jensen and T. B. Norrls, who played with
unfaltering good luck, capturing the ma-

jority of the circulating medium from their
less fortunate ' competitors early In the
game and striving sturdily for the victory
at the close. Ths game was won by Mr.
Norrls, who generally held larger bands
thaa Mr. Jensen.

Among those from the state who were
made knights of the Nebraska order were:
Jamea Wlade of Ord. T. P. 8hlvely of Fairf-
ield, Harry C. Haverly of Heatings. F. &
Zehrung of Lincoln-- From Iowa cams
George Winter and Charlee Weber of Sioux
City, W. M. Frants of Fort Dodge. R. W.
Pullen of Dunlap and C. A. Menetsa ef
Dubuqu. Others enrolled, wsr R. B.
Hughes of Deadwood. Carl Rltter ef Baa
Francisco. Harvey Mace of Denver, W. B
Welsh of Butte, L. Osbora and J. B. Mc- -

Comber of Kansas City. Roy Perry ef
Phoenix, Arts., and Harry Ingraham of
Topeka.

If you have ao appetite for your meals
something Is wrong with your digestion,
liver or bowels. Prickly Ash Bitters cleanses
and strengthen tbe stomach, purifies the
bowels and createa appetite, vigor and
cheerfulness.

pcocnwni PaRflnRAPHQ

Hon. J. H. Mickey ef Oaceol la at tbe
MUlaid.

Judge Hopewell of Tekamab was at the
M Ultra yesieraey.

HImm Ann and Qrtrud Jansea,
aaugntars ox Hon. reter janeen OI Jaasen
Men., are at tb Millard.
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BADLY MANGLED BY IIORSE

Charles Brink Probably Fatally Injured
Whila Attending Eii Team.

WAS ALONE IN BARN WITH ANIMALS

Psit'if neighbor Discovers Hie
rilffM and Rescues Him from n

'Dsiiftrost Bltaatlea His
' Condition Critical.

Charles Brinks, aa engraver, waa danger-
ously wounded early yesterdsy morn-
ing la a battle with a horse In a barn at
Twsnty-alxt- h and Douglas street and was
taken home unconscious, with his left leg
broken above the ankle, a deep gash In the
back of hie head and hla left shoulder badly
bruised and discolored. His condition Is
critical.

Mr. Brink wss discovered In the barn at
7:10 by a passing man. who stopped In to
talk to blm. He waa sitting on the edge of
a manger, his hands holding tightly to th
bridle reins on the horse, only partially
conscious. Blood from a deep gash In his
head had run down on hie clothing and bis
eyes bad th appearance of an Insane man.

The alarm waa given and the wounded
man was removed to his home at 2601 Doug- -

la street and Dr. Porter summoned. The
left leg of the Injured man waa so badly
mangled that It is probable that amputa-
tion will be necessary.

No one witnessed the fight between the
horse nd man and It la not known bow it
occurred. Mr. Brinks left his home at
an early hour to attend to bis horses and
he baa not rallied sufficiently to make a
statement.

He and hla family Intended to start yes
terday afternoon overland on a pleasure trip
to New Mexico to spend the summer and
he had gone to the barn to aee that bis
horses were In good condition, preparatory
to making the start. He has for a num
ber of years, aald Mrs. Brinks, been pas
sionately fond of his horses and had never
before been attacked by any of them.

While the family were attending to Mr.
Brinks, word was sent them that F. H.
Gwynne, a son-in-la- w of Mr. and Mrs.
Brinks, employed by the telephone com-
pany, bad been taken seriously 111 during
the night and had been removed to a
hospital. Mrs. Brinks Immediately sent
aa ambulance for Mr. Qwynne, and both
he and Mr. Brinks were brought .to the
house about the aame time. Mr. Qwynne
Is suffering from nervoue prostration and
la a very sick man. Mr. Brinks la 65
years of age.

Mr. Brlnka Is still In a critical condition
and bis recovery is doubtful. Mr. Qwynne
waa reported much better last night.

SPECIAL SESSION OF COUNCIL

Passes Appropriation Ordinance and
Listens to BagrgeatlOA aa to

Improvements.

A Special meeting of the city council
was held Monday afternoon to pass the
monthly appropriation ordinance to pay all
bills Incurred by the city "during tbe month
of July and prior thereto." It carried an
aggregate of about $48,000. Before It final
reading It was amended by Inserting an
Item for 17,030.60 to pay Interest on cou-
pons on apeclal Improvement bonds which
had been declared Invalid by the courts and
therefore had become an obligation upon
the general treasury. The ordinance was
passed by a unanlmoua vote.

J. H. Adams, assistant city attorney, made
an addreas to the council In which he ad
vised that no more paving, repaying or
grading be done by the council en anything
less than a unanlmoua petition until an
amendment could be secured to the city
charter altering or dispensing with tbe pres
ent petition system.

"Aa It is now," said he, "we can never
tell whether a petition Is a majority pe-

tition or not, because we can't tell whether
the signers are In fact owners of the prop-
erty for which they sign. A man may be
of record In the office of the register of
deeds aa owner of the property, but for
all we know to the contrary another man
to whom he baa conveyed It may have a
pocket deed. Then the man with the pocket
deed will bob up later to conteat the valid-
ity of the Improvement and knock out the
bonds.

"It Is Impossible te avoid these compli-
cations the way the charter reads now. It
eould be amended by dispensing with pe-

titions and leaving the matter of whether
or not a street should be paved entirely
with the mayor or council, or it could be
amended by adding the words, 'as such
ownurshlp shall appear In the office of the
register of deeds.' I don't care to go on
record aa approving or disapproving either
of theee amendmenta, but I aay they offer
a possible solution of the problem."

WOMAN FALLS IN A TRANCE

Attacked Jnst After Being; Locked
la a Cell at th Folic

Station.

Throwing out her bands to shield her
self. Lucy 8nowdsn, a colored woman of
about 20 yeara of age, auddenly fell for
ward on ber face In a cell of th police
station yesterday evening In an uncon
aclou condition and at 1:80 a. m. still lay
In a trance. At about 1:45 o'clock the
Jailer took the woman to a cell to lock her
In with several other female prisoner.
She at first refused to enter, but soon went
In and he locked th door. He had only
gone a few step when the women In the
cell cried out and he returned to find the
prisoner lying on the floor. As tbe first
meaaures taken for ber relief did not ap
parently change her condition, the city phy-

sician and others were sent for. These
came to tbe conclusion that th symptom
were those of the tethargle state of hyp
notlsm, but would not make any atatement
pending further developments. Lucy Snow- -
den was arrested on a charga of using pro
fan language on complaint of her em
ployer, J. O. Wilson of 20 Center street.
They bad had eome quarrel over a question
of wages earlier In the day.

HE TOOK HIS TIME TO REPORT

George Hirst ef Colemhna Asks Folic
t Investigate Robbery of

Month Ac.
Oeorge H. Hirst, who comes from near

Columbus. Neb., has Just reported to the
police a theft which occurred July I, by
which he clalma te have toat f ISO and a IS
watch. On that day Hlrat started out for a
carrlag rids. He remembers that be paid
the driver flO and that there was some
woman In the back, but none of the minor
dstalls Impressed themselves en his mem
ory. Afterward be did not bav bis monsy
or watch. Ths driver, Lee Bhsflar, baa been
arrested and will be bsld until Investlga
tlon can be made. Tbe woman who waa In
the carriage was also spprebeaded, but she
said Hirst puahed hie band through the
eloeed window of the back and did otter
things which caused ber to leav him. Sh
was releaaed. Th police bav found where
Hirst spent f25. so that he probably did
not lose aa much by theft aa he supposes,

After a test of forty years connoisseurs
proaoun-- e it th best Cooks Imperial
Pry Champagne,

DOC HAYNES VISITS FRIENDS
r-- t w. ... .

j- -

Capl of Days la
Omaha.

D. W. Haynes of New Tork visited rela
tlves In the city Sunday and Monday. Hs
Is now connected with the management
of tbe Lulu Qlaser .Opera company and
succeeded In producing "Dolly Vsrden" 160
nights at the Herald Square theater la
New York last season, th play being one
of the big successes ef the aeaeon. This
summer Mr. Hsynes has managed a sum-
mer sesson of light opera In Chicago, but
returns to New York In September. Lulu
Olsser Is known In Omaha, where ahe ap-
peared aa leading tsdy for Francis Wilson,
and will probably bs here In Februsry at
the head of her own company.

"The most Interesting thing In light
opera to which the New Yorkers are look-
ing forward to," sstd Mr. Haynea, "Is ths
eomlng production by F. C. Whitney of the
opera 'When Johnnie Comes Marching
Home.' The scene Is laid In the north and
the time at the cloee of the revolutionary
war. The New York production will re

224 people and tax the resources of
the house. There I a rumored revival of
the Ehakespesrlsn drama in New York by
Wagenball 4t Kemper, the Kansas City men
who made such a success of Louis James
In past season. Just what this will amount
to Is problematical,' aa Shakesperin re-

vivals are often prophesied, but seldom ma-
terialised.

"In Chicago they are looking for the
'Wlxard of Aries,' which will be put on by
a atrong company. It was written by Fred
Baum, a resident of Chicago, and In the
cast a preference will be given to Chicago
talent.

"On the whole the year baa been a suc-

cess from a financial standpoint, and the
prospects are that the next season will
equal it"

JOHN H. MICKEY IN-Th- E CITY

Repnbllcnn Candldnte for Governor
Makes Three Bpecchca

.' This Week.

John H. Mickey of Osceola, republican
candidate for governor, arrived in the city
yeaterday afternoon and will remain here
on a business visit until today. Mr. Mickey
Is already doing some active campaigning.
He haa three datea tor this week, though
node of them are of a political character.
Tuesday he speaka at the Chautauqua at
Tecumaeh upon "Pioneers' Day," Thursday
he addresses the old settlers at Rulo and
Saturday he apeaka at an emancipation
proclamation celebration at Falls City.

Mr. Mickey Is rather enjoying the cam
paign ao far, though be admits hs has not
gotten Into the strenuous part yet.

iYASHINGTON OFFERS HELP

(Continued from First Page.)

up Sixteenth to Farnam, east on Farnam
to Ninth, north on Ninth to Douglas, west
on Douglas to Fifteenth end north to La-

bor Temple, the plaee of starting.
The atrlkers, all Of whom, with members

of other labor organisations, will partici-
pate In the parade, have aecured a promlae
from Mayor Moore for a platoon of police
to head the parade. The Musicians' union
has promised a band of 100 pieces. It Is
expected that several hundred men will
be la line.

Tonight the bollermakera' belpera will
be organised Into a family body. Thoy
will then become subject to regular bene-

fits, provisions for which have been under
arrangement tor vral daya. Thia" waa
one of the most . vital mission of Presi
dent McNeil's visit, r, . .

Bee's Story Endorsed.
The following communication refers to

the story published In Th Bee yesterday
to the effect that the conductors and
brakemen on the Union Paclfle and every
other trunk line in America west of ths
St. Lawrence river would make a con
certed demand for an Increaae In wages on
August 15, of which story a Union Pacific
official yesterday said:

"The Bee'e story regarding dissatisfac
tion among ths trainmen is correct. We
do not know exactly the day on which
they Intend to make their demands, but
tor aome time we bav been aware that
thla thing was coming."

View of sv Trainman.
OMAHA. July 28. To the Editor of The

Be. Omaha: Dear Editor Trainmen may
not quit. In anawer to an article published
In The Pally Bee of July 28 I see an article
headed, "Trainmen May Quit," and that at
consiaeraoie oeie.il aid mis article put
forth, a damaging prestige to the conduc-
tors and brakemen of th two orders In ths
United States.

In sDeakina of the railways belnsr con
fronted by a new and more comuTicated
phaae of labor trouble, which extends to
every trim line in me country west or tne
St. Lawrence river, will say that in the
first place I cannot see any reasonable
cause for serious trouble as tar as the ad
justment of railroad labor troubles are
concerned. In the first dace you will aee.
as every person who. haa given this labor
problem, especially In the railway train
service, a reasonable study, will see that
trainmen are not being paid per hour as
much as some of th meanest laborers In
this country. For Instance, stevedores on

are paid 35 cent per hour, which means t
cents an nour more man is paia oonauC'
tors and 15 centa more than brakemen.

Now. as far as labor troubles are con
cerned, taking into consideration the fair-
ness of our demands, you will see, and It
must be readily admitted, that It requires
no small degree of Intelligence to handle
successfully the Jo.mon of a train confluc
tor. And II sny honest minded man
can reason why that a conductor whose
responsibilities are so Kreat should not re
celve more than thla kind of labor I would
like to know where his fairness begins. Bo
you will see that It la only reasonable that
we are asking for a reasonable da pay
for a reasonable day s work. And I believe
taking Into consideration all these condi-
tions snd circumstances, the general man-
agements of our great railway Unas are
only waltlrig and expecting us to make
this demand, aa tney are not in tne habit
of giving up anything that la not asked
for.

Prim Canae ef Troable
And' In speaking of the Drlme cause of

nearly all our lanor troubles In the train
service, and, in ract, engine departments,
on our lines of railways. W Der cent out ol
100 serious complications have arisen and
have been brought about by the inconsist-
ency of the subordinate officials. And as
far as schedule matters are concerned the
principal roads of this country today are
comDiuna or laying me lounaaiion ready
for the superstructure that Is to be built
upon it at tne appointed time,

And In speaking or some roads grantlnat
concessions asked for and others not, win
say that there will be no Individuality In
thla matter, but general. And Items at
issue will not be adjusted until they are
adjusted ss a whole.

It la understood by the Ksnsas City con
vention that the crvlnr need of todav
among railroad men lis the long hours that
railroad men are compelled to work
Eighteen, twenty, twenty-si- x and thirty
hours without any rest. Working far be
yond the capacity of anything except that
whlcA has sinews or steel and muscles ol
brass, fed by coal and worked by steam
Tnis is one or me prime reasons, jno
only for our own health, life and hapnl
ness, but the safety of the traveling public
demands It, and all we ask Is to be dealt
fairly with.

And In speaking of the machinists and
bollermakera' atrlke on the I'nlon Paelflo
will say that because of the laws govern
ine our orders we csn enter no oreenn
certed action along the line of sympathy
toward these people wno are now on striae,
But I assure you that our svmnathv and.
safe to ssy, a good deal of Individual money
will be donated to help these people who
are endeavoring to blot out forever the ac
eursed "sweat-sno- p system In this west
arn world, which is called "piecework."

Huiilng you will give this your kind and
carerul consideration. I remain,

ELKHOflN CONDUCTOR.

A Weaderfnl Chan-- .

Weak, sickly lnvsllds ars soon changed
by Electric Bitter Into healthy men and
women. Th cur or no pay. 50a.

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Petitioi to Allow Balooni to Open on Sua-(la- y

Show Up,

COUNCIL'S LICENSE COMMITTEE HAS IT

Pats Qnratlon Back to point Where
It Stood When Anti-Salo- on

Leagae Commenced It
Agitation.

A petition containing about $.000 names
requesting th mayor and council to per-

mit business bouses of all kinds to remain
open on Sunday waa presented to the coun-
cil at the meeting held last night. The pe-

titioners asserted that on account of the
closing of business houses here on Sunday
which, of course, mesne tbe saloons, as no
other business places hsve been Interfered
with, large eume of money are spent In
Omaha and other places on Bundsy, much
to the detriment of the business Interests
ot South Omaha.

After the reading of the petition the
mayor referred the document to the license
committee. There was no comment on the
petition by either the mayor or any ot the
members of the council during tbe session.

A dosen or more members of the Anti-Saloo- n

league were present and remained
until adjournment, expecting that aome ac-

tion would be taken on the petition.
The matter of Sunday closing Is now

right back where It was when the agitation
waa atarted by the Antt-Salo- league a
little over a month ago. When the ques-

tion of Sundsy closing was first brought
to the attention of the council tbe matter
waa referred to the license committee,
which Is composed of Broderlck, Welsh and
Adklns. This committee In making a re-

port referred the entire proposition to the
mayor and as the council had not seen fit
to take the responsibility the mayor ordered
the saloons closed. Now that the petition
to open the saloons has been referred to
ths same committee which had charge of the
request to close the saloons there la con-

siderable Interest manifested in the report
of the committee, which will under the reg-

ular order of things be handed In next Mon-

day night.
Through his attorney, H. C. Murphy, R.

J. Sutcllffe of Bellevue filed a claim for
damages In the sum of $1,500 against ths city
alleging serious and possible permanent in-

juries. Some weeks ago Sutcllffe was thrown
from a wagon on Twenty-fourt- h atreet near
R atreet and was so badly injured that he
remained at the South Omaha hospital for
about ten days. It is alleged that the de-

tective condition of the street caused the
accident.

Councilman Smith offered a resolution
directing the mayor to appoint August Mil-

ler street commissioner. By a vote of 6 to
1 the resolution was turned down. '

Adklns offered a resolution directing the
appointment of a committee to wait upon
the officers of the Nebraska Telephone com
pany for the purpose of making some ar-
rangement for an adequate fire alarm ser-

vice. This waa carried and the mayor and
re and water committee will take the mat

ter up aome day thia week.
Only one bid was received for tbe repair

ing of the pavement on Twenty-fourt- h

street. That was from the Qrant Paving
company. It offered to lay asphalt tor $1.60
per cubic yard and concret base for 75

cents per cubic yard. Aa the bid waa consid
ered too high It was rejected.

A petition for an arc light at Seventeenth
and-- streets was referred to the light-
ing committee. '

The Hospital association asked that the
taxes on the property occupied be cancelled.
The flnanace committee will consider tbe
request.

A number of crosswalks and quite a num
ber of sidewalks and atreet repalra war
ordered, after which the council adjourned
until next Monday night.

Another Contract Let.
At an adjourned meeting of the Board

ot Education held last night the contract
for a two-roo- m brick addition to the Al
bright school waa let. T. C. McDonald se-

cured the work, his bid of $7,126 being the
lowest. Ths next lowest bid was filed by
Contractor Charles Winters, who wanted
$7,400 for the construction ot the build-
ing.

Miss Nellie Fitzgerald, Etta Reed and
Miss Griffin were placed on tbe unasslgned
list of teachers.

The West Side school Is to be painted
at a cost of $185 and tbe High achool
building Is to be shingled all ovar.

Superintendent McLean requeats that all
new teachers send their names and ad
dressee to him as soon as possible.

Repalra to a number of buildings were
ordered, after more or less wrangling
among the members as to the cost and
the necessity for advertising for bids.

Tbe county superintendent of achools re
ported that $5,603 of the etate apportion-
ment was ' now on hand to the credit of
achool district No. I. This money will be

'placed in tbe treaeury of tbe board aa
aoon as the transfer can be made.

Janamana School Roof.
About $150 has been spent by the Board

of Education within the last year on re
pair to the roof of the Jungmann achool
building and now the members of the
building and grounds committee propose to
have a good, aubstantlal roof placed on
th building In order to prevent leaks In
th future. Tbe present root Is of gal-
vanised iron, and Prealdent Miller eald
yesterday that the seams had cracked to
such an extent that water had run down
onto the ceilings and had caused quite a
bit of plaster to fall off. He favors n
good gravel roof, one that will be guaran-
teed for a term of yeara.

Arrangementa are to be made to replace
the old roof with a new one and repair
the plastering before achool opens In Sep-
tember.

Balldlnsr Permanent Cnlvert.
During the last few years the city bas

spent considerable money In repairing and
building new wooden culvert at Thittleth
and Y streets. When the rains this yesr
wsshed out the street and carried away
the old box culvert City Engineer Beat
decided that something should be don to
stop the continual repairing of this culvert.
He talked with the members of th coun-
cil and th result is that a new culvert
with a base of concrete Is being laid at a
lower level than heretofore. When the
new culvert Is completed It la expected
that It will last for a number of yeara
without any repairs.

Hearlaa; Set.
James 8beehaa and August Pspes ap

peared before Judge King yesterday aad
were aecved with eomplaicta charging
them with, keeping their saloons open on
Sunday. The bearing of Bheehan waa aet
for Wedneaday of this week, while that ot
Papes waa put off until August 14. The
Bheehan caae will come up at the earns
tlms that the others charged with a sim
ilar offense Is set for.

Fir Department Mattera.
Chief Ettsr of the fire department aald

yesterday that be would be able to move
Into th fir ball la th Fourth ward by
Friday or Saturday ot this week. The
sliding pole bas not arrived froiu Chicago
yet, but this will not mak any material
difference for a tew days, aa th chief
says ths men can us th stair tempo
rarily. Just as aoon as the wiring Is com
plated and th gong Is plaeed In servle
No. $ company, which baa been atatloaed

0neSixth Glycerin
Half the worth of a good toilet soap

is the glycerin but it's costly. There
was never another moderate price soap
made one-six- th pure glycerin.

Jap Rose
rraaae naaal

' Soup
It is the queen of transparent soaps
the finality in the art of soap mak-

ing. We spent 25 years in learning
how to produce it.

JAMES S. KIRK tc COMPANY, CHICAGO

lUftiA Dnccfafl lmry Soap Wrappers exchange
If IIH W USvldll for vahaaMe premium, at our store.
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at No. 1 bout alnc the fire, will move
back to Its old quarter.

Sanitary Inspector Vigilant.
The first of th caeea to be tried against

tbe residents of lower Twenty-fourt- h

street on the charge of allowing prlvst
sewers to empty Into the streets was tried
yesterday In the polled court. Qua Werde- -
man waa the first of the accused to be
tried and Judge King gave blm a fine ot
$2 and costs, which waa promptly paid.
In addition to Werdeman about twenty-fiv- e

complaints have been drawn out and
will be aworn to by Sanitary Inspector
Jones, who; declares that he will have
every one ot these people arrested. Alt
have been notified to make regular sewer
eonnectlons or use cesspools, but be
claims that such warnings have thus far
been disregarded.

Fell OS sv Motor.
Mrs. Charlotte Jensen fell off a south-

bound trolley car at Twenty-fourt- h and
D streets about 11:30 last night and was
badly hurt. She was taken to the South
Omaha hospital, where Dr.. Thomas Kelley
aald ahe was suffering from concussion of
the brain. Her home la said to be at
Twenty-eight- h and D streets, but a search
tailed to reveal Its location..

Mania City Gossip.
Foundations are belnir laid for the new

Jetter building at Twenty-fift- h and N
atreeta.

T. Plhhold haa taken out a permit for theerection of a dwelling at Twenty-fourt- h

and Q streets.
Fred M. Townley of Sayresvllle, N. J is

In the city, the guest of hla aunt, Mrs. R.L. wheeler. i

L. Buckley of Messina, Ia.,ls here for afew days, visiting hla son. Captain I. J.Buckley of fire company No. J.
Frank J. Morlarty, cashier of the Pack-

ers' National bank, returned yesterday
from Colorado, where he spent three weeksvisiting the various resorts.

Camp No. 4065, Modern Woodmen, will
give a lawn social at the home of Judge
and Mrs. Breen, Twentieth and J streets,
on Saturday evening of Una week.

The Christian Endeavor society of theFirst Presbyterian church will give a lawn
social on Friday evening at the Hills resi-
dence. Eighteenth and Missouri avenue.

Arrangements are being made by Bt.
Agnea' church for a lawn social to be held
on the lawn at the church. Twenty-thir- d

and Q streets, on tbe evening of August 13.
Superintendent J. A. McLean of the nnh.

llo achools announced yeaterday that he
would be in hla office every morning from
1:30 until 10:10 to sccommodate those who
nao. Business wun nim

Old Sergeant Daly was arrested again
yesterdsy on the same old' charge of being
drunk and disorderly. Daly has a. iui.ended sentence hanging over hla head andS udga King said yesterday afternoon that
inis lime uaiy would get the limit.

MINE .
FOREMAN IS SHOT

Face and Shonlder Torn with Bnck
shot, bnt He Will Proba-

bly- Recover.
POTT8VILLE. : Pa.. July 2$. Daniel

Lander, foreman ot the Kohlnoor colliery
at Pottsvllle, wsa ahot almost to death
near hla home today by a crowd of atrlk
era.

Hla face and shoulder are torn with
buckshot, but It la thought be will recover.
Albert Landermaa waa also chased and
ahot and four Other nonunion men were
badly beaten.

Keep your system In perfect order and
you will have health, even In the most sickly
seasons. Th occasional us of Prickly
Ash Bitters will Insure vigor and regularity
la all the vital organa. .

Folic Find No Borajlare.
The colic received a hurry cell by tele- -

at an early hour this morning fromfihone of Edmund J. Ryan, 123 Pop- -
pleton avenue. Mrs. Ryan waa alone In the
house and thought she heard burglars at
tempting to man. an entrance. When the
police arrived they could find no burgla
or sign of any one having attempted I
entrance to tne nouae.

LOCAL BREVITIES.'

rn account of a change la the base ball
schedule the St. Patrick's church picnic
and social that was to be held at the park
Saturday, August 1. Is postponed to Wed-
nesday, August f. Ticket sold for th 2d
will be good for the 6th.

A female vaarant Is about the city and
has been arrested several times during the
last week, ine woman is Alice wneian,
who Is 20 years old and clalma Carroll, la.,
as a former boms. She saya that ahs
tramped to thla place from Bloux City and
will go on ths road again when the police
give ber time.
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T you should
to protect the works

Boss Case Is made of

ill
because is stronger and
smoke, dust and dampness.

Trigs KITSTOMI

PLAN FOR A NEW BOULEVARD

Driveway Alsig Eavlne Through Northwitt
Part of Town.

INCLUDES A SCHEME FOR DRAINAGE

City Engineer Rosewnter Haa
tails Worked Ont and Council,

nan Hoy Will Present the
Mattter to Coanell.

A new roadway and sewerage system la to
be established In the northwestern part ot
the city, which, according to the present
plan, will ultimately form a part ot ths
Saddle creek boulevard and aewerage sys-
tem. Councilman Hoye will make the ini-

tiative move at ' Tuesday ntght'a council
meeting by reporting In favor of the ap-

pointment of a board of appraisers to ap-

praise tbe damage of opening the roadway.
the proposed line of which Is nearly three
miles in length.

Plans of the Improvement In the office
of the city engineer ars engrossed as fol-

lows: "Proposed line from Plnkney street,
east of Thirty-thir- d atreet to Seward
street, west of Forty-fir- st avenue, for road
and drainage purposes." Tbe proposed line
traces a devloua course through the Clifton
Hill and aeveral other neighboring addi-
tions, following the line of lowest depres-
sion, and will be used for both road aad
sewerage purposes. . , "It will afford
aewerage faclllttea for a large portion ot the
city near the northern and western limits,"
said City Engineer Rosewater, "and will
also make a beautiful driveway. Its course
will be approximately parallel with the Belt '

Line road and will connect with the Saddle
creek boulevard." -

Th following right-of-wa- y will be con
demned: From Plnkney atreet near Thirty- -
third atreet, west through Bedford Place;
thence It will extend through an unplatted
tract for a distance of nearly five blocks,
thence through Omaha View addition,
thence it will follow tbe street north and
west through Hitchcock's addition to
Thirty-eight- h and Lake atreeta; thence
through Clifton Hill addition on Forty-firs- t

and Blondo atreets, thence along the west
line of Orchard Hill addition to Forty-secon- d

and Seward atreets, where it ends.
If there Is no .bitch tn tbe council the en-

gineering department hopes to begin work
on this improvement within a month or ala
weeks.

E. W. Otevt,
Th name must appear on every boa ot

the genuine Laxstlve Bromo-Quln- ln Tab-let- a,

the remedy that curea a cold la on
day. 2 1 centa. i

THE REALTY MARKET.

INSTRUMENTS placed on record Monday,
July 18:

l Warranty Deads.
Clara B. Hossack and huaband to Q.

W. McFarland, n lot 6 and sH lot
8, W. A. Redick's add $ 150

Claua Oft and wife to Charles
Schlnlp, lot 1 and 1 acres In Jot I,
Bennington $.600

A. L. Sutton and wife to H. B. Noyes,
undlv lot 10, block 136, South
Omaha L12&

Hana Ooettsch and wife to Alvlna
Andrews, lot 14, block 4. Albright's
Annex (54

Convent of Mercy to Sarah J. Jamea,
lot 31, block t, Kountxs'a 3d add:
lots i and 7, block I. Albright's
Annex; lot 4, block 1, Rooney's add..

United - Real Estate and Trust com-
pany to Ida A. Maxwell, lot 1, block
7, Maxwell's Id sdd ISO

Henry Tarratt and wife to J. H.
Tatea, nH lot 6, block 1, Lake's add 1,500

Omaha Realty company to J. D. C.
Bush, lot I. block 4, Cottage park... 428

Susan L. Standeven and husband to
Kmma C. Satterfleld. w1 lot 1.
block 40, Omaha 1,S0

W. B. Arnold and wife to W. O. Cun-
ningham, e 70 feet lota 13 and 14,
block 2, Phillips', add 2,000

ttatt Clalsa Deeda.
Fannie Arnold to W. C. Norrls. lota

14 and 18, block 14, Orchard 11111 1
Deeds.

Sheriff to Omaha Loan and Building
association, lot B, block 11, Druid
Hill i 750

Same to Mutual Loan and Building
aasoctatlon, uk lot t, block 1WH.
Omaha 1,237

Oh.
Total amount of transfer H3.S40
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baveaJas. Boss Stiffened OoldCaae In order
and lessen tbe ooatof repairs. Tbe

atlrenlog metal betweesu It is bett
It

H

two layers of solid gold with a layer of
trthan a solid gold ease

so eloee-flttlD- g as to keep out gas.

WATCH OASI OO., Philadelphia,

I'Jateh Cases
are reoeenlMd as tbe et4ard the world ever, and
aoi m was by all mm Tb. Beee Is tb. only
.uiao4 mm In . Iwi OTkeucS to prove by aetual

H U4 im wlU eoilMt tA. avvwr cuaraniM.
Tbw. la eot ) as good." Tbe (mCiU trade-saar- k

her. aaewa Is smta ta eea how eaes Mr
ObwewM lae ewelrr. WtiU s tor teoaM.


